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38 LOCAL MEN OF 148TH IX, OLD TROOP D MEM, ARRIVE TOMORROW AFTERNOON
Z ... ' '

DEMONSTRA TIN WILL ASK THAT M'KAY
RESERVOIR BE CARED

FOR IN SENATE BILL

GERMANS WILL SIGN
FRIDAY OR SA TURDA YIS PLANNED FOR

ARETURNING MEN 37;000 ACRES OF LAND WILL "ADE
PRODUCTIVE IF PLAN SuiS S

J2 f ' MM MARKED CHAIRMANHERMAN MUELLER
NEGRO CARRIES

RACE QUESTION
TO CONFERENCE1.tracts from theO wliii? t( tho fact there may uei lowing w v

much delay In tho oaKsaire of tho rmi Tt(,ort- -

Lieutenant Walters Wires
First News Received Here
That Men are Coming.

TRAIN ASKED TO
MAKE STOP HERE

construction land measure byconi' 'V' 4dditinal storage
an tha A'er ur Its triliutiii- I

gress It is probablo that K. P. Dodd. u , proposed .supply summer wa- -

SESSION THAT

ACCEPTFD END

PEACE DELEGATION WILL :

SIGN ALONE IS FORECAST

wno nan gone to wusnington In uenuit t.,r , fron) 35,rii) to AU.UUU acres of
ul tho McKay Creek reservoir project, 'excellent land on the lower rinatilla
will urge that an appropriation for river south and vcfI of Ihe present
this wcik 1.9 iocluded in the (30,0110.. Umatilla The Irrigable area'
OHO xenule lull for existing projects. under consideration may he seureKut- -
Mr Dodd Iiitlmnted as much on hu cd In the following larjje divisions!
departure for Vxl!lnnton. iwhlch now have a partial water rlaht;

Band and Citizens Will Give
Greeting to Returned

Fighters.
11 a aniiotinccd thbj after

I'AlilK June li. WiHunii Trot-i-

American ncjro. hi here
to 'have th n'Kr uciioii

In ('ruled KtateH taken u in
Ihe peace conference alonx with
Jrish, JewiMh an-- i other "racial
minority" iuKtion.

Trotter is particularly necking
mipport of the' British aiwl htm
Riven Briti.sh correKpondentH Ions
HwtH of h Meffod atrocit ie com-initt-

against ticwroes in the
l iiitcd States. Me citeil inHtances
of nenrocrt hiring lynched In rt

of his pica for liritish aid In
bririKing the matter before the
conference.

The MrKav refervolr Is stronKly - Acres
lllKed liy II D Newell, former pro- - Western Land and Irrigation VERSAILLES, June 24 Herman Mueller, new Ger-

man foreign minister, has been appointed chairman of
the German peace delegation, it is officially announced
today. It was said he would probably sign the treaty alone
but will be accompanied to Versailles by a delegation of 20.

Chancellor Bauer, Ciad in;
Black, Delivered Funeral
Oration for Germany. j

VIEWS DIFFERED i

ON FLEET SINKING!

Joct enKineer on the Umatilla project Company 17,000
and It is bjl'eved the move will have, furnish Jjitch Company 10.000
tht earnest support of the Denver of-- , Umatilla Meadows (Various
flee of the iwlsntMlon service. This1 companies) 6,30
because tho .lun is a very pracl leal; Valley of I'matill'i river he-o-

and Is necexary In otsler to com j tween Kcho an I Yoakuut.. 700
plcte the teclotnutiort sclMme in the lropowd pumpin;: unit, Ulna-we- st

end of th's county, tilla 1'rojcct 3.000

noon Uiut llw hund will torn out
ittr the mxnntom u uo j ihUi I'.
A. (old Troop O boy) Ioiwmtww.
Tlm firnatv iiMttnbetN f Uio troop
And officers are parUetilarly

to be trtiit mm wr-- a
all utfinr rrv: nun In Um city.

hen tlie nut time of Uwj train s
arritaJ I learned It wilt bo bul-kti-

liy llio (rexvonlau.
Some Members Feared Act?

. TO AKICIVE WnXKKDV.
Secretary Von . Ilanki today an-no- u

need tlial Mueller's dclcgaiiua will
arrive bcre Coinorrow.

Camping Ground. Touring
Car and Nanny Goat allMuch information reiaiitiff to the! Total 37.000 Would Add to Germany's , MONSTER PARADE Go in 1919 Prairie Schooner j.Burden.

eeo or ine mcnay reservoir is con- - The water llKhls of tho land described
talned In un argument that has
prepared on the subject. The fol-- 1 iContinued on Fage 2.) BT FRED FEIWUSO.V '"

STAGED TOR FOURTH

. . . IiMb4, Cote., June 33, 4:12 in m.
l'MMt OffVttOtljHIt,

I'tiMllotoii, Oregon.
Pvtiidlcton detachment nf AM men,

J lKUl Held Artillery, old Troii I,
duo tlirougli artcrnooii.
June 2,v iarade In Portland,
IbT UKtT. HI iKM--: 1. WAITKIIH,

1 1 Hill F. A., Commanding.

W" KIM AH, June 2. The national;
anxcmbly esterday voted overwhelm-- j
inuly in favor of signing the treat i

aflnr Chaiuellor Uauer announced the
cabinet's Intention to accept the'

without reserve. The decision
was reached in a meeting of the as-- j

RAY SPANGLE GIVING

VETERNS CLOSE IN
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

CHOSEN FOR COUNTYThe above wire to the East Oreao- -
tilan yesterday brought the first news j

(United Press taff CorreMponIent.
PARIS. June 24. Formal signing

of the treaty Friday or faiuriiay la
Versailles is Indicated today In offi-
cial circles. ' Herr Danker, member
of the German peace delegation at
Versailles, said that while Secretary
Von Haniel has been empowered to
sign, he believed that Mathiaa Em
bereer, chairman of the German ar.
muttice commiseion. will come to Ver-
sailles for that, purpose In . either
case. It appeared that a single signa
tory will represent Germany. VoD
Haniel does not want to algn tha
treaty but may-i- the government or'
ders him to, H In reported. It Is anir
derstood he asked to be Recalled. '

Celebrations over Germany's acv
ceptance were held throughout tha

which resembled a funeral:
mre tliun anything else.

Hatier. clad In a black suit and'
wearing a Mack necktie struggled
through a speech which constituted j

funeral oration over Jermany's
gr;i ndiot-t- plans of I'Jli and declared!

Hay Hpangle, Pendleton's promising
trapHhooter, haa given veterans at
Portland a close run In the three days
of shooting no far Spangle has not
won the first prize in any of the

Tho plugliwst, ugliest plug ugly pa-

rade Pendleton has ever been privit- -
eced to peep at will writhe and wrtg- -
gte its way along the line of march of!
the Fourth of July procession. Or-- ;
Iginality will he present in such large
quantities that the judges will have t

to roil the bones to decide who shall
carry off the $15. $10 and $5 prises-offere-

for the best plugs In the line.
There is no limit to the grotesque, J

the supernatural, the farcical or the'
terrible. Bolshewhikers, Hun-- j
dressed monsters or' any other bpecies
of rare bird will be welcomed and j

persons who are trying to figure out!
some, prise winning cosfume are urged
to eat a picnic dinner of cold meat.

that tha Troop D boys are en route to!
the coast and will be In their old
home town tomorrow. The Commer-- 1 """ "l'"ntK'i. who recently ra-

cial touch ""-o- from overseas service as a itedClub had not Kotten In will. ' nur M l w,,a besides her for-th- ethe returnlnit men. having accepted
Walla Walla " " connected with theopinion of the Com- -,.! "ant Welfare Society and th. Uetrollr.erclal Club Secretary that the 'Tuberculos.s has beentire 14th Field Artillery was to be asMctatlon.

b Miss fco.n.a dl--Orittinger.demobilised at Fort llussell. Wyo- -

Grandfather's prairie, schooner
of 151 had nothing on the 1919
variety which Pendleton had a
squint at this morning on Kast
Court street. On the other hand,
the 1919 variety, as ft. G- Zeigler.
of Lewiston, conceives it, backs
grandfather off the map for
speed, comfort and conveniences.

The prescription consists of one
Ford with truck attachment, a
side compartment for the stock,
and a canvas covered bdy, Just .

aa grandfather had. The body
provides the camping? place for
Mr. and Mrs. Ze idler and their
five children, while the stock,
consisting- - of one first class white
nanny goat, has her- litle stall on
the running board and is Insured
agaist loss by guy wires leading
from her horns to the body ofthe
truck. ; TCan furnishes "a gallon of
fresh mjlk daily for the five .

youngsters.
The Zeiglers live in Lew 1st on

and have been on a tour which
took them to Bend and as far as
Toppenish. Wash. They are en
route home.

j that even out of dark hours, which
h pictured, ahead a better future

but there are few times when mmut grow through worm revolution.events.
out even worm revolution coum not
better Germuny'M plight, he said, un-

less the treaty be revised.
ther KiH?akers followed Hituer's

cue. an air of glotuu pervaded the

": tutile heado.ua rtcra. to fill the position
of Cmati'lu county health nurse.

Mrs KlanalKan, who la epr:tc I 'o

mine
AxMit the mine time that the wlr

was received from lieutenant Walt-tio- n

and recetpiton. Lieutenant Wal- -

j city last night, assuming proportions
U armUit.na lr.tHMi0raMneirrVmier Clemenceau directed the fir

his name does not appear second In
the liHt. Hln shooting has been
somewhat of a surprise to the old
timers at the big Northwest cham-piouah-

tournament.
On tho opeuinsr day when 130 tar-

gets were shot. Spangle stood second
In the list with 11. One man headed
him with 119. In the Sunday shoot- -

meeting.atnve In e(t.inbcr, cornes here in it News of tho sin id h ir of the German salads, sandwiches, beans, cucumbers.is'rfiijse to a decinlon of tlio I'malilla
t'ojnty Ited Crrss chapter to sectiru a
nurso and pay her from tha chapter
funds. Upon her arrival here, tho

ing of the first gun, sa.vlng: . "I have
been waiting 40 years for this."

President Wilson conferred with
members of the American commis.
sion last night regarding plans for
turning over his work to other mem

fhet in Scapa Flow arrived during cherries, milk, mustard and nereim-th- e

session, meeting with startling muni somo evening before retiring
differences of opinion. Many dele-- ! and then register their impressions,
gates hailed it a heroic exemplifica-- 1 Kd Geist, chairman of the parade
tion of Gei uoin .spirit, and others re-- ! committee, guarantees the prescrip-garde- rt

it a useless demonstration that: tion to win, one of the p rises.

tr Oil I wag received by Marshall
ftp!!' former lieutenant of Troop IX
Herman! Gill's metMHiRo also .stated
the Imivs on Id pi" through Pendle-
ton Wednmlay afternoon.

Akrd U Ktop
Thla morning the Uit (iregonlnn

filed a mewa to Ueutenant Waf- -

in? he fell down aliRhtly but camepublic health committee of the chap-
ter will assist her in beginning tho
work in tho couity.

Khe Is at pre;cr.t In Portland where
leni, hoping to catrh him at Pocatet- - j nlt

bers of the delegation. ' There was
sr. me discussion of the sinking of tha

j interned German fleet, but no deci.
Uion was reached. Pending receipt ojf.
! further official reports, at Versailles.

is adding to hci other training a
six weeks course In the study of rtir.il
e.nd semi rural conditions. for the
purpose of fully acquainting herself

the conditions of the new field.

would add tj Germany's financial, Two miles of parade Is predicted by
bt:rden. ' Geist, who says Jake Welch will have

An orchestra in u leer garden acrowt j alout half that distance filled with
the street played doleful airs that were! plug UK lies. Five fraternal organ iza- -

wafted into tho hall, adding to .the ' tlons. representing Helix, "Weston and)
funeral setting. Humors were cir- - Athena, have declared they will have j

culated that the Bauer cabinet had floats, all capable of taking that $100'
been overthrown but they proved to prise money.
be untrue. j Local fraternial orders, stores and!

TWO PASTORS WILL

BE INSTALLED

back yesterday with some fine scores.
Spangle brnke MB out of 120 yester-
day, tying with Frank Templeton,
11S state champion and G. Bishop
of Tacoma, for third honors.

Spangle also turned In second hifih
score for the Becker trophy, which
called for 10 pairs of "doubles and S(t

targets. Frn nk Troeh made 46 In

this event while the Pendleton man
turned In 4i,

Pan f Bowman, and Kred Tmpkin
of Pendleton, are also at the nhoot

all parts of the palace connected with
the signing- of the treaty , has bee a
tomporarily closed to the- - public la
view of the fact that there will be

5 delegates present it is believed the
ceremony will last at least two hours.
It is uncertain whether. Premier
Clemenceau will speak, but there

j owners of private cars are falling In
FI.YKIIS IIK IV KfaAMKK. line In great shape and as soon

to, Idaho, and Informing mm tnai
citusena and local officlaljt deire that
the train atop here a long a no
alble no as to permit of a demonstra-
tion and reception. lieutenant Wa-
iter was asked to wire a Hat of the
men In hts detachment- Lieutenant
Walters was first HtTKcant of Troop
V when It left Pendleton.

This afternoon Mayor Vannhan aent
a message to U nitenant Walters

asking that the train he held
here as long ss possible so as to allow
of a fitting welcome to the boys.

Arrangement have been mnde for
the band to turn out for tho welcome
to the Troop hoys and cltiseua ara

InstaJlation at the Presbyterian
CITY QUOTA NEAR IN

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
somo willing woman' is found to take
harge of the private car section the !,hat nf ,he Iev Francis MorRiin Mand are making somo pond scores, al-

though neither in shooting among tho pastor of the First Presbyterianlist Is bound to grow in proportions,
Mr. Geist says. He is certain that the

1IVM BF.U'll. X. V.. .lime- 21.
IJctit. Shelly UnlMn of H'W Toa-- a.

and Ills M. Ireland.
ttt Vrwlbury, X. Y were hunted when
an army machine in which they wore
rid I iir foil to the ground in flames
Iicrc UMlay.

church of Pendleton, and the Kev. K.first high, as is Spangle. parade, with all its flouts. features j tonner as pastor of the Indianand service men. will be the largest church on Tut ui la.
the Fourth of J uly has yet brought
out in Pendleton.

'seems to be little doubt that the head
of the German delegation will make

j a last protest. .. ,
The public will be admitted to cer-- I'tain portions of the park.
Resumption of diplomatic relation

will not immediately follow the sigir"
' ing of the treaty. This will come onf
after the past hag been ratified. Ia
the meantime Germany will be rep-
resented In France by a rfiember of
tho peace communion.

Kolicilors for th.i Satvutmn Army
home wrvicc fund are mectimr with
excellent success throughout the city.

TO MVK OIT IIATK

ItASIill June 21. Bauer in an inasked to parttclpale In a gencr WltsKIXS CLAIMS l.XOCi:XCI
I nsnraiKt fan ill t'ily.terview Willi tho Ktirupa Pre- Is

The Rev. W. H. Bod', vice in Oder- -
ator of the Presbytery, ill preside
and preach the sermon, while the Kev.
J. E. Snyder, formerly of this city
now of Corvallis. will charge the ieo-pl-

Dr. W. H. Bleakney, of Whitman
college, will charge the pastors. - The

qiite today as sayluv that (kTinmiy MIX l A. Juno t? I. lr. Waller
II kins today tearfully prtitotcd on

1

i

, i

if!

til
'

s"

Geortre Jmjios. of
luidoit and Globe
cem any. r rivet! in

uill ndftiir to CKicute llic provisi
I lie iverMMil.
fire insurance

it ninht from
In the city for

on of tlM tMity ': oitlcr to wllc out the wltucw laml that lie m.l not kill
hate and defiauce In the world, and hi wife as chanred and that waa

hn T. Bickford of Pilot Itock '

otis greeting to the boys. The exact and wnne no ociiinto returns nave
nature of the program cannot be made, it Is expected that the $.1.-- I
em. Inert until more is known as to n,, uuota for this city will be filled

how long the train can lie held here, by thf close of the day. Judging from
Alde from the Pendleton men tha unofficial returns so far.

train carrlca remnant of cuvalrj n encouraging fact to tho com-tfoo-

recruited In Portland. mlttee of local ICIks In chante is that
I IKtJi 1h IMajcd, many who aro not listed have sub- -

That the I4th Artillery will not scribed liberally and many who were
reach Walla Wall. until Thursday0" 'lst nr certain amount have
nmmlnr la now known. The Walla gladly and voluntarily given more

cnato frientHy relations .Willi tiic slain, nv oiw m mm- - rsin. ntm
workers of all couiitri." atiiickifl her at the W UMiils tiouso.

a weeh. rip im ill tile xi. . (.uHtiia
office mi Omirl street. is IMsrrallted.will offer the installing' prayer. f

Comniitteeji are in charge of the!

CAPTURED MOUNTAIN STILL AND MAP OF THE "MOONSHINE BELT'
decorating- of the church and of the; BBRLIX, June 24. The Vossischa
reception which will follow the hiatal- - Zeilung yesterday stated that the new
latton scrvux's. ly formed Bauer cabinet resigned be

t fore the national- - - - assembly convened
Winter CrOP Short The alleged resiKnattons wre report

t a du to pressure from Von HindenMontana INeCdS Kain burg and. Uudendorff who refused to
agree to unconditional signing of the

Walla Bulletin this afternoon reported
by phone a wire from t F. Vanrtnn-wale- r.

filed nt Halt Iako at (t:&l this
morning. It slate! the Hfith would
not leave Ogden until 1 a. m. Wed-
nesday, arriving in Walla Walla Thurs-
day forenoon or morning.

treaty.

than ex) reeled. Overseas men, many
of whom are hardly established In
Paying ponltlon as yet aro offering

t heir subscriptions to solicitors with
the encouraging word that they would
be glad to give more for the Salva-
tion Army If they had it.

Several solicitors have worked hard
today and have cohected a large num-
ber of subscriptions. In several pre-
cincts captains and their lieutenants
are getting excellent returns.

I I.IXTItlt AL U'OHKinW
SAX riiAXtlNfO. Juno 21. Striki-

ng- ebvlrtral workin cmiHoyrd by the
IHcpbono In fonila a4

ccpU-- Utt nnnMuiy's nom"ilnp lnit
will ihM, rrHini U wnrk until Irtn-plio-

lvo iwcUcmI their
foil dctnaiuM It l buimmiihtwI l4Mlay.
Tho cltM tr(i-- wttrkrrs akod to a
day aial the orfercd U.

Prince of Wales
Dons Miner's Garb.

Goes Into Tunnels
. 1 ' V 5 L" ,t C j .arflrrt-y- - .f r

The foresting report b discounted
by the fact, that the note accepting the
trms without reserve which was re-
ceived in Paris yesterday, was pro
pared by Chancellor Bauer.

Urn Money to Udcluiii.
PAHIS, June if!. Th reparations

c in in itt ee of t he peace con fere nee
agreed to a priority payment to Bel
Km in of $50i.o)0.aov from the Ger-
man indemnities. It i officially act
nou need today.

Yon iienieMorff lot ilome
WKIMAK. June 24. Von Be mat or ft

will go to Home as German ambajw;-do- r
us soon a the treaty has teea

ratified, it Is learned here today.

Crop prospects In Montana are poor
c ni pared with t hose in Cm a t il I a,

county. J. K. Montgomery said this
morning following his return from a
visit to Iwiston, Montana. He was
accompanied hy Poland Hlver and
Charles H. Marsh, with whom he is
associated in the ownership of a

;are wheat ranch.
"Winter wheat is short In Montana.'

Mr. Montgomery said. "It needed
rain Ivadly and has headed out pre- -

maturely, with the result that the
beads are not well filled. If rains are
luirly plentiful, the spring wheat crop
will be the savin? feature."

Spring wheat makes up about 75
per cent of the Montana crop, air.
Montgomery nays, mid moisture is
what is needed for it. A slight slow-e- r

fell during rehtr visit to their

CAHIMKK. Wales. Jiinn 24 The
Prince of Waha tmiay donned a min-
ers garb and went down Into a coal
shaft to see how the miner earns his
living. He was taken through seven. I

FA VOI IS WTIWHj OP PAHKMItS.

VAHflN.TOV, .Iiilio William
Culver, ciialnnan of the fchral trade tunnels bumping workmen as he

"BIG TIIKrK" BKABVwas shown through varl- -MmniK'-bti- t, advfttKtcd Uio m4iv of passed and
Senator kcnyoir bill for iilril nf 'ous stages of mluing Arrivlng at the ranch. The Montgomerv-Marsh-Oli- - IMItlS. Jiuio it The- Iria tluvo

ver place has 16 acres in wheat this k'ft for YcrsaiilvM this aftertHiou It Ui
Mar, about rmiail:' divitled be;-cc- m arraeran.its fr tn Mgiiina of

Itackc!... Odvrr dcvlartd tha mean, shaft's mouth, the prince acknow-ur- o

nffur a "shim and rraMNiahfel ledged the .miners' hearty cheers,
tvincdy" and "ntrlkos V tlto of tlte His frank directness made a great Im-

itation's immt wwlotM ppoblcuiw.'' presaion on the miners.
wio'er an I sprinjr wheat. tlie treaty.

mP1l WuIiIlR

ZpJSJ

TENN. fe.. O

HUN OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS
PUBLIC ALLY BURN FRENCH FLAG

THEY HAD AGREED TO RESTORE

Photograph obtained from W
D Chanler chief of the revenue
agents of the Kentucky district,
was taken following a recent raid
In which Chanter's men Joined
forces with the Virginia revenue
men under Chief Sam R Bra me
The raid was In Wise-c- Vs.. two
miles from the Kentucky line
Two moonshiners were raptured
Tho photograph shows In detsil
the equipment used in making
whisky One of the revenue men
Is holding the "worm." just taken
out of the "flake stand' the
barrel of water Another "worm
Is on tho ground bealde the bar-
rel. The map shows the moon-shin- s

hotbed of the Appalachian
Mountain district- -

AG.VIXST IM I1K1 CA.XTIUli
VASHlXiTtX. June 21. Tlm

ttr4tat4 coniimtt1 oiiimiPii l
to svvMuiiinir im former rae

time oimmd over railroad iinlll tln--

are sctnally hwk fU Uie hawls of their
iiwimts. tliairtnan tiark l4l tin
Imhim Inl'rstatn ciMnMri'
committee UmIm. IEc4tvrMlHrii f
tr4 during tlw ntnahHUr T roiloraj
opcralHm aH roktkcd in Uw I'um-nil-

Mil wiNild uaue "dlvkleil
btHwvn tho prv40i-u- ! ami

nuiitMsi4m whhti fe cttia Ut makegn Pniiw'nt ofieraUoa uuro dlftrcmit,- -

1ark said.

ell T"nlr' and
p fair.

jWed.(tllll.liM, Jiiim- - at I'.fiecn flags lillers and pirtilh-l- liurnml near the
caiMurcd frtaii Die rretuli wlili-- werrjitatno of Frwlrfk'k tlm irm, a .

to be returned afti-- r slgiilnK tlm trea-ll- n .lliql-l- i nslay rviKsrtcd,. As the
t were taken from a lierltn muspumnaits wero burned a great crowd nssg

y a mwd of (X'raian officers) ami ")nili-lilan- ew AlUea,"' OA vg-"St- AT Ia


